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Anna's Hummingbirds(Calypte anna) were first reportedin Victoria, British
Columbia, in December 1944 and again each winter until 13 January 1947.
Sightingscontinuedthroughthe 1950s (Taylorand Harper 1987), increasedin
numberseach year, and by 1970 the first individualwas noted on the Victoria
Christmasbird count. Numbersincreasedon subsequentcounts,with 177 noted in
1998 (D. Pearcepers.comm.).With thesedataandourbandingrecordsoverthe past
two years,we estimatea minimumof 300 Anna's Hummingbirdsspendthe winter
andspringon the southeastern
tip of VancouverIsland(greaterVictoria).Giventhese
numbers,we suspectthis speciesmight exhibit nestingoverlap here as it does in
Arizonaand California(Russell1996, Maenderet al. 1996).
The first documentednest of Anna's Hummingbirdin Canada was found near
Duncan,50 km north of Victoria,in July 1958. In Victoriaa nestwasfirstseen30
yearslateron 29 February1988 (Campbellet al. 1990). Sincethen, nestshavebeen
foundin increasingnumberseachspring.
Our study was conductedin Scarfe's private garden approximately1.5 km
northeastof the Universityof Victoria, near the southend of VancouverIsland,from
Februaryto midAprilin both 1998 and 1999. The femalediscussed
herethatlaidtwo
clutcheswascaughtby meansof a feederwithina wire cagetrap. We bandedher and
coloredthe top of her head orangewith LiquitexValueSeriesBasicsacryliccolor,a
water-based
paintthat lastsaboutfivemonths.Nestobservations
were madewith the
aid of a mirror on a long handle,with 7, 8, and 9x binocularsand a 27x spotting
scope.We obtainedtemperaturedatafrom the weatherstationon the campusof the
Universityof Victoria.
By the endof February1998, ScarfehadlocatedfouractiveAnna'sHummingbird
nestsin the greaterVictoriaregion.When firstspottedon 19 February,one of these
(nest1) wasbeingbuiltbya female3.3 m abovegroundin Scarfe'syard.The nestsat
on a bare Douglasfir (Pseudotsugamenziesii)branch,4 cm in diameter,with dense
needlecoverageaboveit and on its north and southsides.The north-facingwall of
Scarfe'sresidencewas 2 m away,providingshelterfrom windsfrom the southeast.
This nestcontainedtwo eggswhen wasfirstcheckedfor eggson 21 February.By 3
March,nestlings
werebeingfed, the firstof whichfledgedon 20 March,the second
on 23 March.The adultfemalewasnevertrappedor colormarked.
On 22 March, only 33 m to the southwestof nest 1, Scarfediscovered
a second
femalebuildinga neston the topmost,unshelteredbranchof an apple tree (Malus
sp.),4.75 m aboveground.This femalewastrapped,banded,and colormarkedon
23 March. That day we watchedthe unmarkedfemalefeedingone newly fledged
juvenile.Also on 23 March, the markedfemalewasseenfeedingtwo newlyfledged
young(estimated
1-3 daysoutof thenest)in denseshrubbery
about8 m fromthenew
nesttree. On 25 Marchwe notedthisfemalesittingon hernestat 10:00 whensheleft
to feedthe nearbyfledglings
about7 m away.At 10:30 that day, we notedtwo eggs
in the new nest.

On 30 March, the marked female was incubatingeggs and feeding her two
fledglings,
whichwerenowmorethan 25 m awayfromnest2 butstillcallingfor food.
By 3 Aprilonlyonefledgling,beingfedbythe female,couldbe located.The nextday
it too disappeared.
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The marked female'seggshatchedon, or just before, 14 April. We noted the
femalefeedingnestlings
and a smallbillpokingabovethe nest'srim on that day.The
two nestlings
werepresenton 23 April, butthe nestwasemptyon 27 April. The nest
remainedintact. The marked female remainedaroundfor severaldays and then
disappeared.Over the summerboth nestswere gone. Feederswere availableall
summer but were seldom used.

All four nestsof Anna'sHummingbirds
that Scarfefoundin 1998 had incubating
femalesby the end of February.Anothernest2.5 km southeast
of Scarfe'sresidence
fledgedtwo youngon 28 and 29 March 1998.
The markedfemalewastrappedagainon 18 September1998 andremarked.On
12 February1999 thismarkedfemalewasseenbuildinga nestin the exactspotwhere
the unmarkedfemalebuiltthe previousyear.An eggwaspresenton 19 February,
almosta yearfromwhenthe unmarkedfemalebeganlayingin 1998. A secondegg
appearedthe nextday.Bothhadhatchedbythe morningof 7 March,butthe nestlings
diedthat day.
The southeast
sideof Vancouver
Islandhasa Mediterranean-type
climatewithcold,
wet winters.Januarytemperaturessometimesfall below 5 ø C at night, but by mid
February,overnightlow temperatures
seldomgo belowfreezingand, if so, to only
-1 ø or-2 ø C.

In both 1998 and 1999 eggswere laid on or justbefore 19 February.Sincethe
meantemperaturefor Februarywas5.5 øC in 1998 butonly3.6 øC in 1999, it would
seemthatsimilarities
in timeof nestconstruction
andegglayingin thetwoyearswere
not entirelytemperaturedependent.We suggestthat the early breedinghas been
aidedby the increasednumbersof hummingbirdfeedersbeingleft filledall year, a
resultof publicknowledgeof the presenceof this species.
BecauseAnna's Hummingbirdsdo raise two broodsin Californiaand Arizona
(Russell1996) and have been confirmedbreederson southernVancouverIslandfor at

least40 yearsit wasnot surprising
to find two broodsbeingraisedin Victoria.
In 1999, the markedfemaleselectedthe exactsiteusedin 1998 by the unmarked
femalethe previousyear. Becausethis was a more shelteredsite than the marked
femalehad usedthe previousyear,perhapsit wasselectedto avoidthe effectsof cold
stress.Calder(1974) foundthat an Anna'sHummingbirdselecteda shelterednestsite
located so that the temperaturewithin the nest was slightlywarmer than the
surroundingambientair.
Overlapof two broods(a femalefeedinglate nestlings
and incubating
a second
clutchsimultaneously)
was observedin the Broad-tailedHummingbird(Selasphorus
platycercus)by Bailey(1974).
The useof thesamespottwoyearsin a rowbyanAnna'sHummingbird
isrelatively
uncommonbutdoesoccur.One of the earliestcitationsis by Bendire(1895). W. M.
Tyler(in Bent 1940) notedthat severalotherspeciesof hummingbirds,
including
the
Ruby-throated(Archilochuscolubris),Costa's(C. costae),Rufous(S. rufus), and
Allen's(•. sasin),haverenestedon the samesitein two or more consecutive
years.
Tim Manolis(pers.comm.)hasobserved
Black-chinned
Hummingbirds
(A. alexandri)
reusingthe samesitein California.
We expressour appreciationto EnvironmentCanada, VancouverIslandSpecial
ProductionOffice, for supplyingtemperaturedata. Thanksto StephenM. Russell,
WilliamA. Calder,Tim Manolis,and an anonymousreviewerfor providingconstructive commentson the manuscript.We thank the James L. BaillieMemorial Fund of
Bird StudiesCanadafor fundingassistance.
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